
äventyr bicycle bags sample weekly meal plan

Sunday
● Breakfast:  Pancakes with locally made syrup and fruit  [Fluffy Cinnamon Oat Pancakes

from Love Real Food by Kathryne Taylor, page 18-19]
● 2nd Breakfast Snack (all week):  Muffins [Blueberry Maple Muffins from Love Real Food

by Kathryne Taylor, page 25]
● Lunch:  Take Out Burrito
● Dinner: Seriously Good Vegetable Soup [Cookie & Kate by Kathryne Taylor]
● Desert (all week): Maple Oat Chocolate Chip Cookies [Cookie & Kate by Kathryne

Taylor]. *We only use about a cup of chocolate chips, these would be good without too.

Monday
● Breakfast: The Very Best Granola with Greek Yogurt and Fresh or Frozen Fruit [Cookie

& Kate by Kathryne Taylor] *Note:  I modified this recipe to be even simpler.  See below.
● Lunch:  Leftover Soup from Sunday dinner
● Dinner:  Sun-Dried Tomato Fettuccine Alfredo with Spinach [from Love Real Food by

Kathryne Taylor, page 154] *Note:  The alfredo sauce is made from cashews.  We have
a Ninja Blender that works great for this sauce (no cashew chunks)

Tuesday
● Breakfast:  Granola (see above)
● Lunch:  Leftovers from Monday Dinner
● Pre Workout Snack: More on that in the rest of the Series
● Dinner:  Sweet Potato, Poblano, and Black Bean Enchiladas [Love Real Food by

Kathryne Taylor, page 148-150] *Notes:  I modify this recipe as follows:
○ 1 Poblano and 1 Red Bell Pepper
○ Sometimes onion
○ I sometimes get 3 smaller Sweet Potatoes, all of different varieties
○ I use smoked gouda cheese

Wednesday
● Breakfast:  Granola (see above)
● Lunch:  Leftovers from Tuesday Dinner
● Dinner:  Roasted Broccoli, Bell Pepper, and Tofu Bowl with Peanut Sauce [Love Real

Food by Kathryne Taylor, page 175]

Thursday
● Breakfast:  Granola (see above)
● Lunch:  Leftovers from Wednesday Dinner
● Dinner:  Thai, Indian, or other takeout

Friday
● Breakfast:  Granola (see above)
● Lunch:  We often get taco take-out from Centro
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https://cookieandkate.com/vegetable-soup-recipe/
https://cookieandkate.com/my-perfect-whole-grain-chocolate-chip-cookies/
https://cookieandkate.com/healthy-granola-recipe/
https://www.ninjakitchen.com/exclusive-offer/BN301WBKT/ninja-nutri-blender-plus/
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● Dinner:  Pizza.  Nothing overly special or ‘healthy’ here.  We make our own crust in our
Cuisinart, our own sauce, and typically have veggie toppings and sometimes salami or
pepporoni

Saturday
● Breakfast:  For variety sometimes Kurt makes oatmeal (more on that in our next post)

and I will have a couple of eggs with toast before I workout.
● Lunch:  Take-out
● Dinner:  Out to eat or take-out

*It’s good to take a break from all the cooking during the week and not feel so regimented about
our diet.  Sometimes going all out on something like a Parlour burger and fries helps us feel
ready to go mostly veggie again during the week.  Don’t overthink it ~ enjoy!
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DeAnn’s *Modified Very Best Granola Recipe:

○ 2 cups regular oats
○ ¼ cup pepitas
○ ½ cup sliced almonds
○ ½ tsp salt
○ STIR
○ ¼ cup melted coconut oil (I put in microwave on melt setting)
○ ¼ cup maple syrup (heat up for a few seconds before adding) [we love Horner’s

Corner syrup that we get at Mill City Farmers Market]
○ STIR
○ Bake in 350F oven (I use convection setting) for 23 minutes

*Recipe adapted from The Very Best Granola [Cookie & Kate by Kathryne Taylor]
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https://millcityfarmersmarket.org/vendors/horners-corner/
https://millcityfarmersmarket.org/vendors/horners-corner/
https://cookieandkate.com/healthy-granola-recipe/

